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The fourth to include the spine-tailed and tieo-clinibing

birds —Dendrocolaptidse —witii the following genera :

—

MargarorniSf Reichenb., 1853.

Premnornis, Kidgw., 19()i).

l^reinnople.v, Cherric, 1S!*1.

Glyphorhynchxts^ Wied., 1631.

Dendrochicla, Gray, IS-IO.

Siflasomus, Swains., 1827.

Deconi/chura, Clierrie, 1891.

Xlphoi-hynchus, Swains., 1827.

DendropleXy Swains., 1827.

Dendre.vetastes, Eyton, 1851.

Ilylexetastes, Sclater, 1889.

Xiphocolaptes, Less., 18-40.

Picolaptes, Less,, 1830.

Nasica^ Less., 1830.

Drymomis, Eyton, 1852.

Campyloi'hamphus, Bertoni, 1901.

Dendrocolaptesy Hermann, 1804.

It may be mentioned also that the limits of this family are

not the same as those of Ridgway, who uses the same title.

XXVIll.

—

Descriptions of New Tyralidae of the Subfamilies.

Crambiuae and Siginae. By Sir George F. HampsoxX,
Bart., F.Z.S., &c.

The following paper is a supplement to my classification of the
Scha'nobianai and Crambinai in the ' Proceedings of tlio Zoological
iSociety of London' for 1895, pp. N97 to 974.

The name of the former family luis been changed, as Siga Hiibn.
is the oldest-described genus contained in it.

The types of the new species are in the British Museum, unless

otherwise stated.

Family Pyralidae.

Subfamily C'jiAMBix^:

Genus NEARorniA.

(2) Neargyria persimilis, sp. n.

Silvery white
;

palpi orange at sides; thorax with paired dorsal
oranf,'e stripes ; fore and mid legs and dorsal surface of al)don)en
tinged with ochreous. Fore wing with fine orange fasciie on basal
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third of costa and on inner margin except at base ; an oblique

orange band from three-fourths of costa, along which it is diffused

to apex, to middle of inner margin ; a fine dark brown terminal

line ; cilia tinged with fulvous ; the underside of fore wing and C

costal area of hind wing tinged with brown. I

Hah. D'ExTEECASTEAL'X Is., Goodenough I. (Meek), Id; \

Woodlark I. (Meek), 1 $ type. Uxj). IS mm.

(1 a) Ptochostola metascotiella, sp. n.

Head and thorax dark brown ; abdomen blackish with grey seg-

mental rings. Fore wing dark red-brown with a white fascia from
base through the cell to the submarginal line, intersected beyond
the cell by an oblique rufous line, its medial part defined by a

slight black streak below ; some silvery scales at upper angle of

cell and streaks on veins 2 and 3; a silvery submarginal line,

obtusely angled on vein 5 ; an obhque white streak from apex and
line on apical part of mai'gin ; the inner half of outer area

dark grey with marginal series of black specks. Hind wing dai-k

fuscous.

Hah. Cape Colony, Annshaw (Miss F. Barrett), 4 6 type.

Exp. 14 mm. •.

I
(1 c) Culladia alhimed talis, sp. n. 1

c? . Head and thorax white slightl}' tinged with red-brown
;

t

abdomen white
;

pectus and legs white, the fore tibiae and the tarsi

tinged with red-brown. Fore wing white tinged Avith red-brown,

the costal area, cell, and an oblique shade from its extremity to

apex silvery white, leaving the costal edge tinged with red-browui

to near apex ; a slight oblique red-brown line from apex defining

the lower edge of the white shade. Hind wing white with a very
^

faint red-brown tinge. Underside of fore wing wholly tinged with

red-bi*own.

Hah. Queensland, Peak Downs, 1 c5' type. Exp. 20 mm.

(1 e) Culladia irroralis, sp. n.

S . Head, thoi-ax, and abdomen Avhite ; antennae tinged Avith

red-brown
;

palpi, pectus, and legs white tinged with red-brown.

Fore wing wdiite irrorated with red-brown, rather more thickly on

costal and terminal areas ; indistinct diffused oblique antemedial tii

and medial lines from cell to inner margin ; a distinct oblique red-
|

brown line from apex to inner margin beyond middle with faint
j:

diffused streaks beyond it in the interspaces ; a fine red-brown

terminal line and a line near tips of cilia. Hind w^ing white.

Underside of fore wing tinged with red-brown.

Hah. Be. E. Africa, Kikuyu, Koromo Fiat (CrawsJiay), 1 6
type. Exp. 18 mm.
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(1 /") Cullailia dcnliliiiriilis, sp. n.

9. Iliad, Ihitrax, and alxloiiifii wliile mixed willi ])al(.' red-

1)r<)\vn ; palpi wliiti- with fuscous hands towards extrt'inity of liiid

joint and at haso of lird joint; ventral suii'ace of ahdomcn white.

Fore win<^ white sutTused with pale red-hrown, the tenniiial area

finely striated with darker hrown and with a dark patch on costa

before apex ; an obliipie red-hrown anteniedial shade from suh-

median fold to inner mari^in ; a red-hrown shade from costa to

helow end of cell, with a white ))ateh heyond it before the slight

red-hrown j)ostmedial line which is obliquely cxcurved to vein 5,

then incurved, again exeurved above the submedian fold in which
it is retracted to below the origin of vein 2, then oblique to imior

margin ; subterminal line white slightly defined on each side by
red-brown, angled outwards below the dark costal patch, then
rather irregidarly dentiite ; a fine black terminal line and a brown
line near hase of cilia. Hind wing white sutfused with red-brown.

I'nderside white suffused with brown.

Ilab. PL-yjAU, Simla (FilcJicr), 2 $ type. JiJxj). 20 mm.

(1 h) Culladia sinuimargo, sp. n.

Fore wing with veins i, 5 from the cell, the termen sinuous, the

anal tuft of male very large.

Head and thorax white irrorat<'d Avith dark brown ; antenn:e

dark brown
;

palpi banded w'ith Mack at sides ; abdomen white

tinged with rufous, the anal tuft of male fulvous ocbreous
;

pectus,

legs, and ventral surface of abdomen white. Fore wing white

irrorated with dark brown and some black, the terminal area finely

pencilled with blackish; postmedial line white defined on each side

by black-brown, oblique to vein G where it is angled outwards, then

inwardly oblique with an angle outwards at vein 2, erect below

vein 1, the veins bej'^ond it with rather diffused black streaks,

slightly forking before the subterminal line, which is red-brown,

exeurved below costa, then slightly waved; a fine black terminal

line ; cilia l)rownisli, white at base towards apex. Hind wing
white, the veins and terminal area except towards tornus suffused

with reddish brown; cilia with a hrown line near base to vein 2.

Underside of fore wing suffused with red-brown except the inner

area.

Hah. Transvaal, Tretoria (Jo use), 4d, 1 ? tvpo. Kvj).

6 22, $ 2i- mm.

(1 i) CuUadia innolalis, sp. n.

Fore wing with the termen not sinuous,

$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen ocbreous suffused with reddish

brown, the vertex of head whitish; antennae dark hrown ringeil

with white; pectus, legs, and ventral surface of alKlomen whitish,

the fore and hind legs suffused with reddish In'owu. Fore wing

Ann. X- Ma<j. lY. Hist. fSer. i». Vvl. iii. I'J
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ochreous tinged with red-brown and slightly irrorated with grej'ish

fuscous especially at termen in submedian fold and in discal fold

in and beyond end of cell ; cilia white tinged with ochreous. Hind
wing white tinged with ochreous. Underside white suffused with
brownish ochreous.

Hab. C. Chika, Fokien, Ting-hai (de-la- Garde), 1 $ type.

JExj). 24 mm.

(1) Eufe7'naldia micralis, sp. n.

Fore wing with vein 11 anastomosing with 12 ; hind wing with
veins 4, 5 from the cell.

6 . Head, thorax, and abdomen whitish suffused with brownish
ochreous. Fore wing whitish suffused with brownish ochreous and
slightly iri-orated \vith blackish ; a blackish point at origin of

vein 2 ; a faint curved dark jiostmedial line between veins 7 and 2
with another faint curved line beyond it from costa to vein 3 ; a

terminal series of minute black points from below apex to vein 2
and a slight brownish line near base of cilia. Hind wing white

tinged with oclu'eous. Underside whitish suffused with brownish
ochreous.

Hah. Jamaica, Constant Springs {Walsingham'), 1 6 type.

Exp. 12 mm.

Genus Neerupa, nov.

Type, N. argyrosticta.

Proboscis minute
;

palpi downcurved, extending about twice the

length of head and clothed with long rough scales ; maxillary palpi

strongly dilated with scales ; frons smooth ; eyes large, round

;

antennae of male laminate and fasciculate ; tibiae smoothly scaled.

Fore wing with the termen somewhat excised from apex to vein 4

;

vein 3 typically from well before angle of cell; 5 from above angle;

G from well below upper angle ; 7, 8, 9, 10 stalked ; 11 from cell.

Hind wing with vein 3 typically from Avell before angle of cell;

5 from above angle ; 6, 7 shortly stalked ; 8 anastomosing with 7.

(1) Neerwpa henepunctalis, sp. n.

Fore wing with the termen rather strongly excised from
apex to vein 4 ; vein 3 from close to angle of cell and 4, 5 fi-om

angle. Hind wing with vein 3 from close to angle of cell, 4, 5

shortly stalked, and 6, 7 from upper angle.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white suffused with red-brown.

Fore wing whitish suffused with red-brown ; tbe costal area white

to bej^ond middle ; a faint diffused dark postmedial line, excurved to

vein 4, then incurved to middle of inner margin, the area beyond
it rather whiter below vein 2 ; an indistinct double curved puncti-

form subterminal dark line filled in witb slight whitish marks ; a

terminal series of prominent black points defined on inner side
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l>.v whito marks. Himl wiiii,' .iml iiiulei-side wliite ouffuscd witli
Immwii.

Iltih. COLOMHIA. Clioko. L:i Silva S;in Juan, 1 S ; VvAiv, Csira-
I'aya, (X-uiU'tjue (Ockemli n ), 1 y tvp.-. AV//. iJli inm.

(2) Neei'iipa ariji/rosticta, sp. ii.

Fi)re win;; whli the ternieii sli:,'litly excised from ajH-x to vein 1;

both wind's with vein 3 from well In-fore an-ifle oi eell and o h\nn
ahove an^le ; liind win^ with veins 0, 7 shortly stalk. .d.

6 . Head and thorax deej) rufous with a golden glo>s ; abdomen
j)aler golden rufous. Fore wing deep rufous with a golden gloss

;

a silvt-ry white medial line, exeurved to median nervure, then
o!)li<lue; a diffused whitish discoiilal »\K)i\ an indistinct rather
diffused red-ltrown postmedial line, somewhat narntwed towaixls
cost;i, then oblique, a silvery white spot tinged with blue on it at
costa and minute streaks at veins 7, 0, the veins beyond it slightly
irroi-a ted with bluish white scales; a terminal series of silvery
white bars tingeil with blue ; cilia chequered with white at tips.

Hind wing white tinged with rufous; a faint reddish brown sub-
terminal line ; a nifous terminal line. Underside of fore wino-
glossy red-brown, the costil area towards ».\yex and the terminal
area yellowish rufous. Hind wing with the costal and terminal
areas suffused with rufous, the brown subterminal line distinct.

Ilab. CoLOMiiiA, San Antonio ( Palmer), 2 6 type; W. slopes,

1 (S . Exp. 32 umi.

(5rt) C'ramhus inesoscia, sp. n.

d . Head, thorax, and abdomen creamy white, the patagia suf-

fuse«l with red-brown excej;t dorsally, the doi*sum of thorax with
bntwn streaks; antenna; rufous except above; frons at sides and
j>alpi except above red-brown ; legs suffused with red-bi'own.

Fore wing creamy white slightly irrorated with brown
; a rather

diffused bL'ick-l)rown streak along median nervure with red-brown
shades above and below it between discal and submedian folds,

expanding Ixiyond the cell to termen and with slight red-brown
streaks alnjve it in the interspaces towards apex ; a terminal series

of prominent black points; cilia with red-brown line near base and
.some red-brown at tips. Hind wing silveiy wliite with minute
dark ix)ints on termen from ai)ex to below vein 3. Underside of

fore wing except the co.stal edge on terminal half and the costal

area of hind wing suffused with red-brown.

ILnb. Natal, Dmban {Leigh), 1 6; Cape Colony, Kokstad
{Mrs. Fr ingle), 1 6 type. E.rp. 32 mm.

(Gc) Cramhus diotlonta, sp. n.

2 . Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged with rufous
; i>alpi

with their lower half red-brown. Fore wing white tinged with

rufous in ^arts, a patch of rufous suffusion beyond lower angle of
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cell and the terminal area more distinctl}^ tinged with rufous ; a

punctiform red-brown medial line, oblique towards costa, angled

outwards beyond the angles of cell, then inwardl}^ oblique
;

post-

medial line red-brown, punctiform, oblique to vein 6, inw-ardly

oblique below vein 4 and ending at submedian fold ; a temiinal

series of black-brown points. Hind wing creamy white. Underside

white, the fore wing and costal area of hind Aving tinged with

rufous.

Rah. S. Nigeria, Old Calabar (Cromjyton), 2 $ type. Uxj).

22 mm.

(8 a) Cramlus niveicostellus, sp. n.

$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen pure white, the patagia rufous

except dorsally ; antennae rufous
;

palpi tinged with rufous except

above towards tips ; fore tibiae and the tarsi tinged with rufous.

Fore wing with silvery white costal stripe naiTowing to a point at

apex, the area below it cupreous rufous to submedian fold, then

white tinged with rufous ; slight white streaks on the veins

beyond the cell and a distinct white streak on vein 1 ; a terminal

series of slight red-brown striae ; cilia white, tinged with rufous

towards apex. Hind w'ing silvery white. Underside silvery white.

Hab. Be. E. Afeica, Shambe (Betton), 1 ? tj^e. ^o;^.

30 mm.

(13 a) Orambus undilineatus, sp. n.

Head and thorax grey-white mixed with red-brown, the head wliite,

the antennae and palpi with more red-brown ; abdomen, pectus, and
legs white tinged with red-brown, the fore legs deep red-broAvn on

inner side. Fore wing grey-white thickly irrorated with red-brown,

especialh' towards costa ; an obscm^e whitish spot in the cell towards

extremity and discoidal annulus open above
;

postmedial line whitish

defined on each side by red-brown, minutely waved, obliquely

excurved to submedian fold, then oblique ; a terminal series of

black points ; cilia white with brown lines near base and tips.

Hind wing white tinged with red-brown. Underside of fore wing
suffused with red-brown.

Hab. Br. E. ArnicA, Eb Urru (Beffon), 1 d ; Transvaal,
Wliite E. (Cooke), 1 d tvpe, Pretoria (Distant), 3 c?, 2 $;
Cape Colo^t, Brak Kloop (G. White), 1 d ^Ejcjj. 22-2G mm.

(13 Z*) Crambus albidorsatus, sp. n.

J . Head and thorax white with a slight cupreous tinge, the

patagia cupreous brown ; antennae cupreous brown
;

palpi cupreous

brown, white above on terminal half ; abdomen, pectus, and legs

Avhite mixed with cupreous brown. Fore wing cupreous brown
irrorated with whitish ; the inner margin Avith white streak, the

veins beyond the cell lineh' streaked with whitish ; a small black
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BjK)t at origin of vein 2 ; a faint ven- obli*{uc re<l-hro\vn striga from
niiilille of costa and slii,'lit marks at end of coW

;
|M)stme<lial line

red-l>rown slightly dernit'<l on oiit<'r side l>y wliitt; and very oI)li<|uu

to vein 7, then represented by slii,']it soniewluit dentate red-lirown

marks detine«l on outer sitle by whitish and inwardly oMiijne to

inner margin ; a slight white mark at a|)ex and line blaek ter-

minal line forming minuto spots at the intersi)aces ; cilia jKile

rufous with a silvery gloss. Hind wing whitish suffused with red-

brown; a fine dark terminal line; eilia white. Underside whitish

suffused with red-brown, the fore wing with indistinct curved
brown j)ostmedial line with a whiti- jnark on its outer side at costa.

Hub. SiNCiAl'OKK (Ridlry), I ,( tyjMJ. Exp. 22 mm.

(13«?) Ci'iimhiis ciiprescens, sp. n.

2 . Head and thorax cupreous red-brown mixed with whiti.sh
;

abdomen, pectus, and legs white tinged with cupreous brown, the

fore fcirsi rud-l»rown ringed with white. Fore wing whitish tinged

with cupreous and thickly irronited with red-brown ; traces of a
ivd-brown medial line, exeurvod at end of cell, then incurved and
again slightly exeurved above imier margin ; a faint slightly

sinuous red-brown postmedial line, exeurved below costi, then

oblitjue ; a fine slightly waved red-brown terminal line. Hind
wing white with a faint cupreous tinge. Underside white, the fore

wing ami costal area of hind wing tinged with red-brown.

I[(ib. ,Ir\y Fkrn.vnukz (./. J. Ifnlirr), 1 $ type. IJ.vp.

2-i mm.

(Ki/'i ( '/•(iiii/ii/s ciiirrriis, sp. n.

$. Head and thorax grey-brown with a slight leaden gloss;

alxlomcn white tinged with brown, the aniil tuft tinged with

rufous. Fore wing grey-brown with a slight leaden gloss; a faint

oblique dark Iwr from middle of costa and slight mark at lower

angle of cell
;

ix)stmedial line indistinct, dark, formed by strite in

the interspaces, exeurved to vein 1, then oblique ; a terminal series

of black ix)ints ; cilia white tinged with brown and with a white

line at base. Hind wing white, the costal area and termen to

vein 2 with a faint red-brown tinu'e. Underside of fore wing and
costal area of hind wing tinged with red-brown.

Ildh. Ditch N. (Iuinka, Miniika R. (Iful/asfon), 1 $ tvpe,

WaUiikwa K. {IVoUuston), 1 $ . Exp. 24 mm.

(13_y) Cramhus mclancrges, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and alxlomen Idack-brown with a leaden gloss,

the List with the sides whitish ; j)ectus and legs with some white.

Fore wing uniform black-brown with a silvery leaden gloss. Hind
wing tinged with bmwn. Underside of fore wing and costal area

of hind wing greyish fuscous.

Hah. SiKUH\ "Lk«»\k {Clements). \ 9; Uuandv ( W. B. Gill),

1 ,-r. 1 ? tvi>e. E.i-p. 2«) 22 nun.
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(14 J) Crambus discistrigatus, sp. n.

Head and thorax ]iale olive-brown ; antennae brown, whitish

towards base
;

palpi irvorated with wliite ; abdomen, pectus, and

logs whitish suffused with red-brown. Fore wing pale olive-brown,

the costal area darker and the costal edge white ; a Avhite fascia

above median nervure from before middle of cell forming rather

diffused streaks beyond the cell on veins 6 to 4 ; a fine dark terminal

line; cilia whitish at base with a fine brown line near base. Hind
wing pale grey-brown, the cilia white. Underside whitish suffused

with grey-brown.

Hab. "PuxJAB, Hundes, 1 d , 1 $ type. Exp. 28 mm.

(14 ^Z) Cramhus medioradiellus.

Head and thorax pale red-brown ; abdomen yellowish white.

Fore wing pale feiTuginous irrorated with white scales ; a white

fascia in subniedian fold from base to near outer margin ; traces of

a cm-ved medial line ; a more distinct submarginal line oblique

from costa to vein o where it is angled, then outwardly defined by
white; 'a marginal series of black points; cilia whitish with a

b]-own line through them. Hind wing yellowish -white.

Hah. QuEEXSLAXD, Cooktown, Cedar Bay {Meek), 2^,1?
type. Exp. 20 mm.

(16 5) Cramhus cah/melb/s, s\:s. n.

Head, thorax, and al)domen white tinged with reddish ochreous
;

antenna? and palpi more rufous. Fore wing white suffused with

reddish ochreous and irrorated with brown, the costa brownish
towards base

;
postmedial line brown, very obliquely excurved from

costa to vein 4, then inwardly oblique ; subterminal line brown,
obliquely excurved fi-om costa to vein 4, then rather inwardly

oblique and sinuous ; a teniiinal series of minute black points from
apex to vein 2 ; cilia white at base with a fine brown line near base.

Hind -wing silveiy white Avith a faint red-brown tinge on apical

half of terminal area.

Hah. Paragvat, Santa Cruz (Moo)-), 1 2 ; Aegextixa, Santa

Fe, Ocampo (Wager), 1 $, Florenzia, Gran C\\aco (JVagner),
1 $ , Goya (Perrens), 4 J , 1 ? type. Exp. 18-20 mm.

(21 a) Cramhus diascia, sp. n.

5 . Head, thorax, and abdomen white tinged with red-brown,

the patagia red-brown ; antennae fuscous except at base
;

palpi

reddish brown at sides. Fore wing white tinged in parts with
reddish brown and with a darker brown shade from median ner-

vure to above inner margin to the postmedial line, which is slight,

brown, very oblique to vein 7, then minutely waved, incurved
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lu'low (liscal fold and ati|^li'd outwards at submediaii fold ; an in-

distinct curved minutely waved pale browti sul)tenninal line ; a
tertniiial series of black ])oints to suhinedian fold ; cilia silvery

white at base, tins^ed with red-brown at tips. Hind wing whitx?,

the tennen tins^ed with red-l>rovvii to vein 2; cilia silvery white.

Underside of fore wing suffused with red-brown except the inner

area.

Hah. PutA(ii-.vv, Sapueay (Fi)Kfrr), 2 2 type. Exp. 22 mm.

(21 b) Crambus hidrntellus, sp. n.

Cramhus racabellna, Druco, Biol. Cont.-Am., Het. ii. p. 290 (part.).

2 . Head and tegula) creamy white ; thorax and abdomen white
suffused with red-brown ; antcnnie and palpi at sides red-brown.

Fore wing white tinged with red-brown and slightly irrorated with
darker brown ; antemedial line rei)reseiited by a slight blackish

striga in the cell and dentate mark at vein 1 ; an indistinct

blackish medial line, strongly angled outwards at discal fold

beyond the cell, then oblique and angled outwards at submedian
fold, obsolete below vein I ; an indistinct curved postmedial line

from costii to vein 2, with a blackish shade before it except towaixls

costii ; a minutely waved pale red-brown subterminal line slightly

defined on outer side by silvery white, the area beyond it finely

pencilled with brown; a terminal series of minute l)lack }K)ints to

submedian fold. Hind wing white faintly tinged with red-brown,

the cilia pure white. Underside white tinged with red-brown.

Hub. Mexico, Dm-ango {Becker), 1 $ type, Godman-Salvin
Coll. Exp. 26 mm.

(23 h) Cramhus airistrigellus, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen fuscous brown largely mixed with
white, the inner area and still more the costal area strongly

irrorated with bright rufous; the medial line represented by an
oblique white streak from costa and oblique rufous line on inner

area ; the postmctlial line white delined by bright i*ufous, oblique

towards costa, angled at vein (3, and with a triangular rufous sjxit

beyond it on costi ; a terminal scries of short black streaks ; cilia

rufous.

Hah. JA^rAiCA, Mandeville (Corkerell), 1 S type, Newcastle,

1 2 E.rp. It mm.

(24 c) Cramhus mrlaiwlepis, sp. n.

cJ . Head, thorax, and alxlonn-n white with some black-brown

scales; antenuic tinged with nil-l)rown
; j)alpi, pectus, legs, and

ventral surface of abdomen wliite, the maxillary jialpi blackish

above, the fore tibiie blackish below and the mid and hind tibi;e

with blackish rings at extniuities. Fore wing white, the costa

with some dark brown towards base; an oblique slightly sinuous
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l)lack antemedial line from costa to submcdian fold with a patch of

hlack scales beyond it above vein 1 ; a rather o1)lique Avedge-shaped

disooidal spot tinged with red-brown and delined by black scales,

angled outwards i)eyond the cell; a slight dark subterminal line,

oblique towards costo and with a patch of black scales beyond it,

tluni minutely waved ; a slight dark line before termen and a fine

black terminal line; cilia with some black scales at tips. Hind

wing white, the terminal area faintly tinged with red-brown ; a

line dark terminal line and lunulate black mark at tornus with

a black bar beyond it on the cilia. Underside white tinged with

r 'd-brown.

Rah. Peru, R. Pacaya, 1 6 ijy^G- Exp. 16 mm.

(31 «) Cramhiis oneJanenrus, sp. n.

S • Head and thorax white with a yellow tinge in parts ; an-

tennie brownish except above
;

palpi with some dark brown at

sides ; abdomen white suffused with brown
;

pectus and legs white

tinged with yellow-brown. Fore wing silvery white, the costal

area to discal fold and the area be^yond the cell suffused with golden

yellow, narrowing to tornus ; streaks of diffused black scales below

costa and in upper part of cell from near base to end of cell and

similar streaks in the interspaces beyond the cell to below vein 2;

a tei-minal series of prominent black points ; cilia brown glossed

with metallic silver. Hind wing white tinged with fuscous broAvn

especially on costal half, the cilia pure Avhite. Underside of fore

wing fuscous, the terminal half of costa golden yellow, the termen
while; hind wing white tinged Avith fuscous except at termen.

JIah. PuNJAU, Dalhousie {Barrow), 1 6 type. Exp. 22 mm.

(44 rt) Cramhus minimellus, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and alidomen white tinged Avith ochreous ; antennne

brownish except toAvards base. Fore Aving pale ochreous ; a rather

diifused blackish medial line, oblique to submedian fold, then

inwardly oblique ; a ratlier diffused dark postmedial line defined on
outer side by Avhitish, obliquely excurA^ed to discal fold, then rather

inwardly obli<|ue and ending at submedian fold ; blackish points on
termen at veins 4, 3, 2. Hind Aving Avhite, the termen tinged Avith

broAvn except towards tornus. Underside of fore Aving tinged

with broAvn except on inner area.

Hah. Ee. Guia^'a, Bartica {Parish), 2 ^ , 1 5 type. ^.(7;.

10 mm.
(o4^) Cramhns diclwtomelhis, sp. n.

S . White
;

patagia tinged wdth pale rufous ; abdomen irrorated

Avith fuscous. Fore Aving irrorated Avith fuscous ; a black line

fiom base through the cell obsolescent toAvards outer margin and
defined by pure white beloAv ; very pale rufous suffusion on costal

area and beloAv base of median nervure.

Hah. Cape Colony, AnnshaAv {Miss F. Barrcft), 1 ^ type,

Grahamstown, 1 S , Zuur1)erg {Bairstoxoe), 1 J. Exp. 24 nun.
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(oi b) Ci'dinhus vllipticvllus, sp. n.

cf . Head, thorax, and al)(lrniicn dirty white, the two latter

siiffiisi'd with pale brown
;

])al|ii l)rownisli at sides. P\)re winj;

sonit'wiiat I'lhjitical and romulod at apex, white, tlie intersjtaces of

costal half and the whole inner half sufTused with pale l>ro\vn

leavini; an almost \n\vo white streak from hase alon;^ median ner-

vure to outer niar«i^in ; the inner half irrorated with ereet hlaek

scales of which there are a few on costal half also; a terminal

series of Maek points. Hind wini,' white, the apical area suffused

with lirnwnish.

Hal). Natal, Estcourt {Uutchinson), 2 6 type. Exp.
2G-2S nun.

(62 fl) Cramhifs clnnfjatus, sp. n.

d . Head, thorax, and ahdomcn white with a reddish ochrcous

tinpfc ; antenna' fuscous ; palpi with some hlatkish at sides, white

above and ludow; pectus and le^^s suffused with fuscous. Fore wing
white tinned with reddish ochreous leavinsf the costal area pure

white excejit towards base ; irrorated with a few black scales es|X!-

cially in submedian interspace and beyond the cell ; a terminal

scries of black points to vein 3; cilia pure white. Hind wing white

with a slight reddish oehreous tinge, the cilia pure white. Under-
side of fore wing suffused with fuscous brown, the terminal area

white; hind wing white, the costal area tinged with brown.

Hah. Chili, Chilian, 8000' {Elwos), 2 6 type. E.rp. 40 mm.

(77 a) Cramhus /n'parfifus, sp. n.

(S . Head white, the antenna- and jialpi black ; thorax black

with a cui)reous gloss and with dorsal white strijie ; abdomen white

with reddish brown hair on dorsum towards base
;

pectus and
ventral surface of alxlomen white suffused with cupreous brown

;

legs cupreous black-brown, the hind tibise streaked with white

above. Fore wing with the costal area cupreous black-brown; a

silvery white strijie through the cell and thence oblicpiely to apex,

a broad cujireous black-brown stri|»e below it ; the inner area

silvery white with some cujireous brown scales on terminal half

of inner margin and irroration on tornal area ; a terminal series of

black jxtints from below ajxix to vein 2; cilia white with eu])rcous

br»)wn line near base except towards a])ex and somecu|)reous brown
at tips. Hind wing silvery white. Underside with the fore wing
and costal area of hind wing s>ifYused with brown, leaving some
white in and just l)Cyond the cell ef fore wing.

Jlah. Natal, Maritzburg {Burn up), 1 d type. E.x-p. 2t mm.

(77 c) Cramhus chalcimcrus, sp. n.

cT . Head and thoi-ax silvery white, the teguhe, except dorsally,

and i>atagia cupreous yi'llow ; anteniue tinged with fuscous; ])alpi

dark brown mottled with white ; abdomen white dorsally suffused

with (•u])n^>us yellow towards base; ])ectus, legs, and ventral surface

of abdomen with some brown suflHsion. Fore wiiiLT with the
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cosfcil area to discal fold cupreous yellow leaving the costal edge
white ; a silvery white stripe along median nervure and below discal

fold to termen, a cupreous yellow strijie below its basal half, the

inner area silvery white tinged and sliglitly irrorated with brown.
Hind wing white suffused with reddish brown, the cilia jnire white.

Underside suffused with red-brown, the inner area of hind win;?

whiter.

Hah. Basutol.vnd, Masite (Ct'oicshai/), 1 J type, Mohali-
shoek {Crawsliay), 2 6 Exp. 24 ram.

(128fl) Crambus micralis, sp. n.

Head white ; thorax whitish mixed with cupreous brown

;

abdomen whitish with a slight cupreous tinge ; antennae brownish
;

pectus and legs Avhitish suffused with cupreous brown. Fore wing
whitish tinged with cupreous and irrorated with dark brown ; a

patch of dark brown scales below middle of cell
;

postmedial line

brown, oblique from costa to discal fold, where it is angled out-

wards, then inwardly oblique to middle of inner margin, forming a

diffused spot at submedian fold; subterminal line double, dark

cupreous brown, minutely waved, rather oblique towards costa, the

inner line incurved at discal fold and curved inwards to inner

margin; a black-brown terminal line ; cUia white with a silvery

gloss. Hind wing white tinged with brown, the cilia pure Avhite.

Underside of fore wing tinged with red-brown.

Hab. Cuba, Tanamo {Schans), 2^,2$; Colombia, Honda,
1 S "type. Exit. 12 mm.

(131 a) Crambus argentimacuJalis, sp. n.

Head, tegulae, and patagia white
;

palpi banded with brown
;

thorax brown
; i^ectus and legs white, the tarsi banded with

brown ; abdomen fuscous above, white below. Fore wing red-

brown ; a large triangular white antemedial patch narrowing from
below costa to inner margin ; a diamond-shaped postmedial spot on
costa and a sexagonal patch extending from vein 3 to inner margin

;

the line postmedial line oblique from costa to vein 5. then joining

the large patch at tornus ; an apical spot ; a fine dark terminal

line ; cilia white and rufous. Hind wing white tinged with
yellow in male, with fuscous in female.

Hah. Brazil, Petropolis {Doer), 1 c? , 1 2 type, Sao Paulo
{D. Jones), 1 6 , Castro Parana (i>. Jones), 1 $ . Exj) 16 mm.

(131 b) Crambus reseda, n. n.

Culladia mignonette, Dyar, Insec. Incit. Menstr. ii. p. 164 (1914), nom.
prav.

Be. & Fe, Guiana.

(131 d) Crambus argyriplagalis, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax brown
;

palpi white mixed with brown

;

tegula? and patagia, ])ectus and legs white; abdomen fuscous

above, white below. Fore winsr red-brown : some white at base of
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inner margin ; ii Itroad white antemedial baiul ; n similar pist-

nii'dial band with sinuous inl^es, its outer ed'^e dentati' l>el()W costa

witli an ohli«juc striipi fnnu costa Iwyond it; a whit«' luittdi at

a|K'x and anothor on tcniu-n from vein 4 to tnnius ; rilia white,

silvery at middle. Hind wini^ white strongly tinged with

fiisftius.

Hah. SntlNWM. I'.iraniarilx) ( AVA/rowir), 1 $. il.cj). It mm.
TyiKj in C.dl. liothschild.

(132r/) Cramhus ftsftrllnfus, n. s[).

cf . Head and thorax white mixetl with dark cupreous hrown :

ah lomcn white suffused with hrown; anteimie hmwnish
;

)i:il|ii

ipreous hrown, wliite alH)ve and below; jx^etus and lef^s white

-'ilTused with cupR'ous hrown. Fore winj; silvery white irrorate.l

with some cu]»"eous hrown seales ; a small rather wedge-shapitl

bl.iek-l)n)wn antemedial mark in cell and streak above inner

margin ; an ill-dchned s|x>t in middle of cell ; a narrow cupreous

brown medial band, oblicjue to middle of discoeellulars, where there

is an ill-defmed black sjx)t on it, then inwardly obliijue and with

elongate l)lack mark on it Ixdow end of cell ; an incomplete

cupreous brown annulus beyond end of cell ; subtermiiial line

double, rather difFu.sod cupreous brown, rather oblique to discal

fold, then inwardly obli(jue and with diffused black spots on the

inner line below veins 4 and 1 ; a slignt black-brown subapical

-jxit ; a fine hlaek-brown terminal line. Hind wing white tinged

with reddish l)rown ; cilia white with a brown line near base.

I'nderside of fore wing suffused with reddish brown.

JLib. liu. E. Afhic.\, N'dimu {Betton), 1 rf type. £orp. 14 nun.

(I34rt) Cramhiis peril rnteUus, sp. n.

Head and thorax white, the ixitagia suffu.setl with red- brown ;

antennie dark brown ; palpi landed with dark brown ; aWomen
whitish suffused with brown; fore legs and the tarsi cu])reous

brown above. Fore wing white iiTorated and in parts suffused

with cupreous brown ; the costal etlge black-brown towards base ;

medial line double, dark brown, very oblique to discal fold beyond
the cell, where it is acutely anirled outwards, then inwardly

oblique, diffused and waved below the cell; subterminal line double,

dark brown, obhtiuel}' excurvtnl to discal fold, where it is angled
outwards and also Ix'low vein l, then strongly angled inwards just

above submetliaii f<ild and outwards just below it; a tine black

tenninal line; cilia with a dark line near base and some dark
brown at tips. Hind wing white, tinged with brown esjx^cially

towards termen ; cilia pure white. I'nderside of fore wing and
costal area of hind wing suffused with dark brown.

Ilab. Bh. C. Africa. Mlanje pl:it<-au. fi'.oo' (Xr„rA, 2 S,
G $ tyi)e. Hxp. 22 mm.

i\'.H fi) Cramhiis npi'rninfa/itt, sp. n.

d. Head, llionix, and abdonien white tinged with reddish

brown; antenna- ringed with brown; palpi brown mixed with
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white. Foro win2f tinged in parts and slightly irrorated with
reddish brown ; a dark streak in basal half of submedian fold and
a blackish fascia in and bej'ond end of cell ; slight diffused blackish

marks beyond upper and lower angles of cell ; the veins beyond
the cell with slight white streaks defined by red-brown ; sub-

terminal line white defined on each side by brown, oblique to

vein 6 near terraen, then slightly sinuous, angled inwards at vein 2

and outwards at submedian fold, a semicircular chocolate-brown

patch beyond it on apical part of costa ; a fine dark terminal line
;

cilia with a dark line at middle. Hind wing white Avith a faint

brown tinge ; cilia with a pale brown line at middle. Underside

of fore wing and costal area of hind wing tinged with brown.

Hab. FoBMOSA, Banshorio (^i7e /«««), 1 c? type. i'.r^. 12 mm.

(134 c) Cramhus disticteUus, sp. n.

cJ . Head white ; thorax and abdomen white Avith a slight

cupreous tinge ; antennse tinged with brown
;

palpi at sides, j^ectus

and legs suffused with cupreous brown. Fore wing silvery white

tinged with cupreous brown ; an indistinct cupreous brown medial

line, angled outvrards at discal fold beyond the cell, then inwardly

oblique and slightly sinuous, black points on it at discal and sub-

median fold ; subterminal line double, cupreous brown filled in

with white, very minutely waved, oblique to discal fold, then

inwardl}'' oblique and slightly incurved at submedian fold where

there is a black point on the inner line ; a dark cupreous brown
terminal line ; cilia silvery white at base, cupreous at tips. Hind
wing silver}" white with a faint cupreous tinge on costal area

;

a slight brown terminal line to vein 2. Underside of fore wing
and costal area of hind wing suffused with cupreous brown.

$ . Thorax and fore wing more strongl}- suffused with cupreous.

Sah. Formosa, Takow (Wileman), 1 (5,1$, Tainan (Wile-
man), 5 J type, Anping (Wileman), 1 c?, 1 $ . Exj). 18 mm.

(134 f?) Cramhus prodontellus, sp. n.

Head, thorax, and abdomen white suffused in parts with
cupreous

;
palpi grey-brown at sides ; tarsi Avhite ringed with

brown. Fore wing silvery white tinged with cupreous ; dark

streaks on subcostal and median nervure, slight cupreous brown
streaks below basal half of costa and in discal fold and a shade

below median nervure to just beyond end of cell ; medial line

double, dark, verj' oblique to discal fold where it is angled out-

wards to well beyond the cell, then angled inwards to origin

of vein 2 and ending at submedian fold ; subterminal line golden

cupreous, slightly defined on outer side by silver, indistinctly

double and oblique to discal fold near tei'men, then inwardly

oblique and slightly sinuous, an oblique wedge-shaped dark brown
mark beyond it from apex, defined below by white ; a series of

short black streaks in the interspaces of terminal area to vein 2

;

a fine blackish terminal line ; cilia with a blackish line near base

and some dark scales near tips. Hind wing white tinged with
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cupreous Imtwii, a ratlicr darker terminal line; cilia wliitc with a

slii,'lit cuprciius hrown line near liasc. Underside of fore wing and
costiil area of hind wini? suffused with cuj)n»ous brown.

Ab. 1. Fore wing with the markings jjaler and nmch less distinct.

Hah. Hu. E. Akhica, Kikuyu, Kiu (Craicshdi/), 1 $ ; TuANs-
VAAL, Groenvlei (Janse), 1$, Doonifontein (Janse), 1 J, Pre-

toria {Jnnae), 1 6 type; Cape CoLo:«y, Zuurberg (JJairstoic),

1 $ . Exp. 18 ram.

(13Grt) Cramhus diorhabdellus, sp. n.

2 . Head and thorax white mixed with some black-brown

;

abdomen white, tinged with brown at ba.se ; antenna; brownish

;

palpi white above, brown below ; legs streaked with brown. Fore
wing white with slight red-brown irroration on costal half and
more distinct irroration on inner half; a black streak on median
nervure to end of cell and thence to the subterminal line below
discal fold, delined below by a red-brown shade ; a slight red-brown
streak in discal fold beyond the cell ; a slight red-brown line from
middle of costa, angled outwards at discal fold to the subterminal

line and ending at the black streak ; subtenninal line double,

red-brown iilled in with silvery white, obliquely excurved to discal

fold, then rather oblique and sinuous, an obHque wedge-shaped
black mark beyond it from apex and quadrate spots at discal and
submedian folds ; a fine black te-minal line ; cilia white, tinged

with red-bro\vn at tips. Hind wing white with a faint brownisb
tinge. Underside of fore wing and costal area of bind wing
suffused with red-brown.

Hah. SiDAX, Blue Nile (Flower), 1 $ ; Br, C. Afeica,
Mt. Mlanje (Xeave), 1 $ type. £xp. 22 mm.

(138 fl) Cramhus microstrigatus, sp. n.

Head and thorax white, the teguhc at sides and patagia tinged
with reddish ochrcous

;
palpi tinged with brown ; abdomen creamy

white ; tarsi brown ringed with white. Fore wing silvery w bite

with a faint cupreous tinge in the interspaces; a black discoidal

point ; a fine golden cupreous line from middle of costa, angled
outwards at discal fold to far bej'ond the cell, then inwards to origin

of vein 2 and ending at submedian fold ; subterminal line golden
cupreous defined on outer side by silver, double towards costa,

obliquely excurved to discal fold, then oblique, a golden cupreous
streak beyond it from a|)ex ; a series of minute black streaks before

termen from below apex to vein 2 ; a fine golden cupivoug terminal
line ; cilia with a golden cupreous line near base and some golden
cupreous at tips. Hind wing silvery white with a faint red-brown
tinge, the cilia ])ure white. Underside of fore wing and costal

. area of hind wing with a slight red-brown tinge.

Hah. Bh. C. Afbka, Mt. Mlanje {Neave), Id, ."> $ type.

E.rp. 20-22 mm.
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* {ISb b) Crainhus chionostola, sp. n.

$ . Pare white. Fore wing with subbasal fulvous points in an.l

below the cell : an oblique striga below costa before muldle with a

}x>int on median norvure just beyond it and another striga on

vein 1 neaivr tlie base ; a rather darker discoidal point ; the post-

mev.lial line repivsented bv an oblique striga fi"om eostii, with a

longer and more oblique striga on its inner side to vein 7 whei"e it

is angled, then by a slightly incui-ved series of points ; a terminal

series of {X)ints ; eilia chequered white and golden ferruginous.

Hind wing with terminal ferruginous line from a}>ex to vein 3.

Hub. Alob Is. i^Doherty), tji-pe ? in Coll. Kothsohild. Exp.
2i mui.

(13S c) Crambus agraphellus, sp. n.

S . Head, thorax, and abdomen white with a faint ochreous

brown tinge ; antennie tinged with fuscous. Fore wing white

slightly tinged with oehivous brown ; a slight rather oblique brown
discoidal lunule ; a faint curved slightly waved biownish sub-

terminal line ; a slight brown terminal line. Hind wing silvery

white. Undei-side of fore wing and costal area of hind wing
suffused with red-brown.

Hab. Setchelles Is., Aldabra {Fryer), 1 6 type. Exp.
16 mm.

(138 d) Crambus monostictus, sp. n.

$ . Head, thorax, and abdomen white
; pectus, legs, and ventinil

surface of abdomen \\-\\h a i-ed-brown tinge. Foi-e wing white,

the area beyond the cell tinged and urorated with pile red-brown
;

a black discoidal point ; traces of an obliquely cui-ved retl-brown

line from costa beyond middle to midille of inner margin ; a rather

punctiform black terminal line ; cilia with a tine black line near

base and brownish line near tips. Hind wing silvery white with a

slight i-ed-brown terminal line except towards toruus. llndei-side

of fore wing tinged with reil-brown.

Hab. Bb. C. Atbica, Mpondas {de Jersey), 1 $ type. Exp.
18 mm.

(165 fl) Crambus argentictus, sp. n.

Crambus quinqueareatus, Druce, BioL Centr.-Am., Hetvii. p. 289 (nee Zell.).

Head and thorax golden cupreous ; antennae brown
;

pal]>i below
and pectus in front white ; abdomen wbitisli suffused with red-

brown, the anal tuft whiter. Fore wing golden cupreous ; a silvery

white fascia from below costa to submedian fold, its lower edge
very sUghtly angled at lower angle of cell, then narrowing to near
termen and bent upwards as a wedge-shaped mark to apex ; a slight

dark streak below it in submedian fold to end of cell
;

postmedial
line cupreous, oblique to discal fold, then iuwaixUy oblique and
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slightly sinuous, some ttli^ht whitt- marks bvyoixl it on costa uixl

tine white }x.ncilliiii;s l)eU)W the fascui with short Mack streaks in

llie iiitors|»iice.s before terineii to tiie suhnie«lian foKl ; a fineoupreoiis
l>n)\vn tenninal Hne ; cilia silvi-rv white, tinv;e<l with cupreous
brown at tips. Hiiul wing silvery white. L'ndersiilc of fore wing
white tingetl with retl-brown above and Ih-Iow the fascia which is

f.tiiit and diffusetl.

Hub. Mexico. Jalapa (Tnijil/o), 3 cT, 6 $ tyiH«, Misantia
Tniji/lo), 1 9 . tiodnuin-Salvin Coll.; Bahamas, Andrus { Bun-
otc), 1 J. L'xj). 22-24 mm.

(167 «) Crambug rujjfijascia, sp. n.

$ . Head and thorax cupreous l»rown
;

jKilpi white below at
luise ; alxlomen white, tinged with brown at base and more stmngl}'

on ventral surface. Fore wing cui)reous brown ; a silvery white
fascia frouj kise through the cell, ending in a iR)int well beyond it,

a short white stre-ak on cost;i bevoud middle and an obli<jue wedge-
hhajK'd mark fn»m ajxjx ; a curve<l metallic silver sul»terminal line

with a golden cupreous shade iK'fore it with slight silvery streaks

Itefoiv its inner edge ; short black streaks in the intersjxices before

termen fri>m below the oblique white mark to below vein 2 ; cilia

silvery white tinged with red-brown and with a red-brown line near

Ikisc. Hind wing whitish suffused with red-brown, the cilia white
with a re<l-brown line near base. Undei-side of fore wing brown,
of hind wing whitish suffused with brown.

Jlab. MEXICO, Milpas (Forrei-), 1 $ type, Godman-Salvin Coll.

JUxp. 30 mm.

(1(39 rt) Crambus atirtorufus, sp. n.

cJ . Head and thorax cupreous red ; antenna; brownish
;

palpi

pale red-brown, white Mow; abdomen white tinged with red.

Fore wing cupreous red, the inner area with a whitish tinge; a

silveiy white fascia from base through the cell, bidentate before

the subterminal line and the upj>er tooth met by an oblique wedge-
sha]je<l silvery white mark from aj>ex ; a metallic silver subterminal

line, oblique to vein G; a series of short black streaks before termen
from below the obli(jue white mark fmm apex to below vein 2 ; a

bhckish terminal line towaixis apex ; cilia white tinged with rufous,

pure white towanls apex. Hind wing silvery white. Underside
with the fore wing and costal area of hind wing rufous.

Hab. Brazil, Sao Paulo {D. Jones), 3 (S type. Exp. 26-
30 mm.

(169 i) Crambus brachiijerus, sp, n.

cj . Head white ; thorax cupreous with a white dorsal stripe

;

abdomen white tinged with red-bmwn ; antennae blackish ; j>alpi

p;ile brown at sides ; pectus and ventral surface of aUlomen white;

legs jKile brown. Fore wing cupreous ; a silvery white fateia
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defined hy dark streaks from base tbrough the cell, bifurcati-":^

and forming a lobster-claw mark before tlie subterminal line, the
upper claw met by an oblique wedge-shaped silver}' white t*^

-'-

from apex ; a silvery white fascia from inner margin befoi middle
to termen below vein 1, defined above and below by dark streaks
except towards base ; a white fascia below terminal part of sub-
median fold ; subterminal line dark defined on each side by Avhite

and oblique to vein 6, then inwardly oblique and cupreous brown
defined on outer side by silver ; a triangular cupreous brown mark
on apical part of costa ; the terminal area white finely pencilled

with cupreous brown below the oblique mark from apex and with
fine black streaks in the interspaces to the submedian fold where
the streak extends to before the subterminal hue ; the apex strongly

produced and hooked, with a black line on termen towards apex
;

cilia white, tinged with cupreous towards tips. Hind wing silvery

white tinged with red-brown, the cilia pure white. Underside of
fore wing and costal area of hind wing suffused with red-brown.

Hah. Bb. C. Afbica {Cori/ndon), 1 S type, Mt. Mlanje
{Neave), 1 6 ; Masiionalaxd (Dobbie), 1 J J^^xj). 20-24; mm.

(169 c) Cramhus infradentatus, sp. n.

6 . Head and thorax white tinged with brown, the patagia

rufous; palpi dark brown mixed with white, white above ; abdo
white tinged with red-brown. Fore wing cupreous ; the cc

edge white except towards base ; a silvery white fascia from base

through the cell to the subterminal line where it is met by an
oblique silvery white wedge-shaped mark from apex, its lower edge

with a black tooth on base of vein 2 and its upper edge defined by
a black streak on terminal half, the oblique mark from apex also

defined by black lines at sides ; a diffused silver}' white fascia

along vein 1 ;
postmedial line cupreous, very obliquely excurved

and defined below by white from middle of costa to diseoidal fold,

then defining the lower edge of the fascia to vein 3 where it ter-

minates ; subterminal line cupreous, oblique and defined on outer

side b}' silver}' white to discal fold, then inwardly oblique defined

on outer side by metallic silver and ending at submedian fold ; the

terminal area white finely pencilled with cupreous brown and with

black streaks in the interspaces from below the oblique mark from
apex to submedian fold and with fine cupreous brown terminal line

;

cilia silvery white with a cupreous brown line near base becoming
black towards apex. Hind wing silvery white. Underside of fore

Aving suffused v.ith brown, the inner and terminal areas whitish,

the termen with dark line towards apex, then a series of points to

submedian fold ; hind wing with the costal area tinged with red-

brown.

Hah. Tkaxsvaal, White E. {Coolcc), 1 J type. E.vp. 24 mm.

[To bo coiUiiuiecl.j


